
 

  

5th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

February 5, 2023 

SALT OF THE EARTH AND 

LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

Your light shall rise in the darkness.  (Isaiah) 

Proclaiming a crucified Messiah.  (1 Corinthians) 

You are salt.  You are light.  (Matthew) 

 

73 Picton Street (PO Box 71)  

Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON  

Canada L0S 1J0  

(905/468-7272) 

 svdpparishnotl.ca  

st.vincentdepaul@bellnet.ca  

Parish Priest / Pastor: Fr. Peter Rowe  

(assisted by Fr. Ron Wiecek, C.PP.S.)  

Church Office: Mon. Thu., Fri. 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. 

Tue. 9 a.m. – noon, Wed.  noon – 3 p.m. 

 

 

Monday, February 6 

St. Paul (Pauro) Miki, priest, Jesuit religious, missionary  

& his companions, martyrs of Japan 

 8:30 a.m. Mass     † Fr. Raymond Montague 

 
Tuesday, February 7 

 

 8:30 a.m. Mass         † Jerry Holatko 

[Bl. Pius IX, pope] 

 

Wednesday, February 8  

 

 8:30 a.m. Mass                                 † liv. & dec. of Wagner /  
                                                                          Surgent families 
[St. Jerome Emiliani (Girolamo Miani), priest, religious founder,  

 patron of orphans and abandoned children] 

[St. Josephine (Giuseppina) Bakhita, former slave, religious founder 

("Madre Moretta"), first Sudanese saint] 

 

Thursday, February 9 

St. Scholastica, virgin, religious founder, twin sister of St. Benedict 

 8:30 a.m. Mass            † Philomena & Charles Haner 

 

Friday,  February 10   

8:30 a.m. Mass        † Jerry Slak 
[St. José Luis (Joselito) Sánchez del Río, layman, martyr] 

[Bl. Alojzije Stepinac, cardinal, martyr] 

 

Saturday, February 11 [World Day of the Sick] 

 

 8:30 a.m. Mass (+ Sacrament of Anointing)  

         † holy souls 

[Our Lady of Lourdes / Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception] 

[St. Gobnait, virgin]    

 

 5:00 p.m. Mass (for Sun.)                     people of the parish 

 
Sixth Sunday of Ordinary Time, February 12 

  9:00 a.m. Mass                    † Peter Van de Laar                         

11:00 a.m. Mass               † Ed Kocsis / Claude Anselm 

 

 

 

 

     MAY GOD BLESS YOU FOR 

YOUR FAITHFUL STEWARDSHIP 

 
        SUNDAY COLLECTION 

    Jan. 30       $1,615.00 

We need to be the light of the world.  The role of 

Christians is to receive the light of Christ and 

radiate it to everyone as love, kindness, mercy, 

forgiveness, humble service, and respect for those 

with different ethnic backgrounds, different 

lifestyles, other faiths, or with no faith at all.  As a 

guiding light in darkness, our duty is to show the 

correct and safe way and to illuminate it with 

Christ’s light, thus removing the darkness caused 

by hatred, prejudice, spite, and jealousy.  As a 

warning light, it is the Christian’s duty to give 

timely and loving warning of physical and moral 

danger to fellow Christians.  As a warming light, 

out duty is to warm the cold hearts of others with 

warm and affectionate words and deeds. 

  

   -- Fr. Tony Kadavil 

 LENT BEGINS ASH WEDNESDAY: February 22! 

 

 

Mass will be celebrated on the day 

here at St. Vincent de Paul Church 

at 8:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.  Lent is a 

time for penance and repentance;  
            for change of heart (away from attitudes 

that are not pleasing to God); and for prayer, 

fasting, and almsgiving.  Through forty day of 

paying closer attention to God's Word and of 

more fervent prayer, we are prepared to 

celebrate the Paschal Mystery.  

  
We ask you to return your old palm branches 

to church sometime over the next three weeks 

– this is how we’ll prepare the ashes for Ash 

Wednesday.  A basket has been placed near 

the church doors. 
 

"The Vineyard" -- our diocesan newspaper -- has 

gone digital; if you would like a free online 

subscription, send an e-mail to 

vineyard@saintcd.com 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

Enrichment Session / Social for Ministers of the Word: Sunday, February 5 (2:00-4:00 p.m., hall) 

Pastoral Council: Wednesday, February 8 (6:30 p.m., hall) 

First Communion Orientation 2 (for parents of gr. 2 children): Thursday, February 9 (6:30 p.m., hall) -- note change of date 

World Day of the Sick (2023 theme: "Take care of him: Compassion as a synodal exercise of healing") 

Saturday, February 11 (8:30 a.m. Mass + Anointing) 

Finances & Heritage Council: Thursday, March 2 (6:30 p.m., hall) 

 

  Also, there is the ongoing "100 Scarves" project taking place  

  in the church hall on Friday, February 17 (1:00 p.m.):  

  please join us if you can! 

   Finally, the Diocesan Lent Retreat is on Feb. 11 or Feb. 15  

  (cost $25 for members).  Again, let Sabina know if you plan 

  to attend. 

 
 

 

MID-WINTER CONCERT: in support of "Out of the Cold" 

Friday, February 10 (7:30 p.m., Covenant Christian Ref. Church,  

      278 Parnell Rd., StC -- featuring Peninsula Orchestra 

                 (free will donations gratefully accepted). 

 

 

 

“Goodbye Stress: Hello Life” (Feb. 18) ($70)  Stress affects us all, but why exactly do we feel it and what causes it?  This workshop will 

empower you to take an honest look at what lies beneath your stressors, and provide the tools to deal with them.  Learn the difference between 

good and bad stress. Mt. Carmel Spiritual Centre Programs led by Anna Racine (905/356-4113) or www.carmelniagara.com. 

 

                             LECTIO DIVINA: LENT 2023 
                      The expression lectio divina ("sacred reading") 

                      traditionally refers to the prayerful, meditative, 

                     reflective reading of the Bible.  The aim here is 

not, first and foremost, a "scientific" study of Scripture.  The 

aim is that of entering into an interpersonal "dialogue" or 

"conversation" with God.  It involves a prayerful surrendering 

to God speaking through Scripture, as God challenges us to     

a continual conversion and an ever-deepening spiritual life.  
To this end, consider taking part in a lectio divina experience 

this coming Lent, likely on a Wednesday or Thursday evening 

spread over the season's six weeks.  Our focus will be on the 

Suffering Servant Songs of Isaiah as well as the Three Great 

Gospels of this "Year A" in the liturgical cycle (the Woman at 

the Well, the Man Born Blind, the Raising of Lazarus).  More 

details are to follow. 

 

 

 

"CHOOSE LIFE NIAGARA" DINNER:  Saturday, February 25 (6:00 p.m., Club Italia, NF) 

 -- featured speaker Emily Albrecht, Director of Education and Outreach at the Equal 

Rights Institute. For more info and to order tickets (adults $50, students $25), go to: 

www.chooselifeniagara.com/events or call 905/684-7505.  Youth are invited to a special 

pro-life event with the same speaker, prior to the dinner (3:00-5:00 p.m.). 

 

 

THE CATHOLIC AND CULTURAL HERITAGE SITES OF NORTHERN IBERIA AND SOUTHERN FRANCE 

             Fr. Peter Rowe and Ineke Brinkman invite you to be our travelling companion(s) on pilgrimage in 2023  

             the dates: September 9-22)! Included in the itinerary are Fátima and Lourdes, Porto and Braga, Vila Real and  

             Bragança, León and Oviedo, Covadonga shrine and Altamira cave, Bilbao and Pamplona, Loyola and Javier, 

             Andorra in the Pyrenées, Montserrat and Manresa, and Gaudí's Barcelona. Package price, with flights  

             (Air Transat), is $4,850 per person based on double occupancy ($1,100 single supplement).   

             To reserve your space, call Ineke (905/684-0888, x1415) or e-mail [ineke.brinkman@visiontravel.ca] 

 
                       SACRAMENT OF ANOINTING 

The Anointing of the Sick is not only for the physically sick.  

It is a sacrament for those who are suffering with an infirmity 

or a long-term illness; those facing surgery; those 

experiencing a need for healing and strength -- be it physical, 

emotional, or psychological.  If a person is anointed and the 

illness later becomes more serious, the sacrament may be 

repeated.  It is fitting to receive this sacrament prior to a 

serious operation; the same holds for the elderly when frailty 

becomes more pronounced.  The sacrament is offered 

communally, four times a year, on days on or near significant 

Marian feast (this time, Our Lady of Lourdes / Our Lady of 

Immaculate Conception).   The next Anointing is on 

Saturday, February 11 (8:30 a.m. Mass); please give names of 

those desiring the sacrament to the church office ahead of 

time. 

 

 

 

 

              C.W.L. "VALENTINE LUNCH" 

                       Friday, February 10 (11:30 a.m.)  

                 Caroline Cellars (Farmhouse Café) --  

      r.s.v.p. by Feb. 6 to Sabina Knight 905/468-7763  

                       DEVELOPMENT AND PEACE 

Development and Peace - Caritas Canada is beginning a 

new campaign cycle this year, with the theme "Create 

Hope" to guide our action over the next five years.  How 

can we create hope?  By taking action!  Because the best 

antidote to despair is action.  Under the broad theme "Create 

Hope," you are being invited this year to "Stand for the 

Land," in solidarity with our sisters and brothers in the 

Global South who are defending their homelands by 

protecting their land and water, the environment and human  

life.  And it is with great joy that we invite you to join the 

"Share Lent" campaign that D&P has been organizing for 

over 55 years (the "Solidarity Sunday" collection is March 

26).  Let's "Create Hope" for a world of peace and justice, 

and "Stand for the Land" and its peoples! 



UNIVERSAL PRAYER 
FIFTH ORDINARY  (A) 

 

 

Invitation: Happy are we, for our God has blessed us with life.  Let us 

 pray for the light of Christ to shine upon everyone in need. 
 

    response:  Lord, hear our prayer! 
 

Intentions: For members of the Church to be always aware that they 

 are called to be servants, ready and happy to minister to 

 everyone's spiritual, emotional, and physical well-being, 

 we pray...  
 

 For the governments of every community and nation to 

 reflect the values of responsible caring and compassion  

 so that no individual or minority group know hardship, 

 we pray... 
 

 For all who are living with illness to seek Christ crucified, rest- 

 ing their faith not on human wisdom but on the power of God, 

we pray... 
 

For young people who are being abused physically or emo- 

tionally; for all people whose minds are disturbed; and for  

all who live fearfully to be healed, restored, and comforted, 

we pray... 
 

 For religious education to incorporate the challenges of justice, 

proclaiming the mystery of God in good deeds done for others, 

 we pray... 
 

 For today's Eucharist to inspire us to be salt and light within 

 our own little world (namely, family, workplace, school, and 

neighbourhood), by doing our ordinary tasks and work well, 

 we pray... 
 



 For those who have died and those who grieve their loss, 
  especially:  [9:00 Mass]  Mary Morgetano...  [11:00 Mass]  Joseph McGrath...   

 [each Mass]  Tony Ravesi / Millie Roskar / the father of Miriam van der Zalm... 

 we pray... 
 

Conclusion: You have sent your Son, O God, to be Light for the nations 

 and Saviour of all people.  Grant to us an untiring spirit so 

 we may transform the darkness of this world of ours by ac- 

 tions that are kind and merciful.  Through Christ our Lord. 

 


